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INTRODUCT ION 
At the request of the Deparvnent of Commerce, aero -
dynami c and hrdrodYlamic tests have been made of a 1/40-
scale winf - h1111 model and a l/lO-scb.le float - strut mode l 
of the proposB~ arrcngenBl t of the Hug~es - Kaiser cargo 
airplane . The aerodynal:lic to s ts Jere rlade ':n the lTACA 
two - dimensional l ow- turbulence pressure tunnel and the 
r esults a r e presented in this report . The hydrodynami c 
t ests were made in t he ~JB.CA tank and are being reported 
separa tel:'T • 
The aerodynanl c tests were made primarily to study 
the d rag characterist ic s of these mode ls as or;i.ginal l y 
des i gned and to dete r Mine , if possible, how the proposed 
designs could be improved. The investigation 
accordingly included tests of these models as received 
and after various modifications had been made . Sone of 
these modifications were made as the result of hydro -
dynamic tests at the NACA tank . Wheneve r nracticable , 
addi tional tests were ~ade to study the lift chara ct e r -
istics of these Mode l s . The tests of the wing-hull 
mode 1 were made a t a Re:rno I ds number o£' aporoxima te ly 
22.5 million based on tllli model - hull l ength of 62.25 
inches. The float - strut model was tested at a 
Reynolds number of apuroximate l y 7 mi ll ion based on the 
mode l - float leneth of 2 . . 00 inches. 
Wing - hull r1odo l o - The model al'range]"1(;nt t6sted is 
shownin figure 1 in thp orLginal condition and in figure 2 
with the added chine-flare strl.ps as recommended by the 
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N~CA tank. The span of the model was 36 inches (tunnel 
test-section width); therefore, only the inboard portion 
of the wing (approximately 37.5 percent of the full s~~n) 
was tlodelcd . The &irplane wing tapers from an NACA 
63(L 20)-321 root section to all NACi1 65,.3 - U18 section at 
the tip. The airplane 11ull was developed from and is 
simiJar to the NACl~ model 84-1:<' hull . '1'he wing and hul l 
were constructed of mahogany and all surfaces were 
painted and sanded until aerodyn&mically smooth . ?or 
some tests fillets made of modeling clay were added to 
the model at the wing - hull junction . These fillets 
were of the expanding-radius type and were very small 
forward of the maximum thickness of the wing . f\t the 
wing trailing edge the fillet radii were 1 inch and 
0.563 inch j respectively, on the upper and lower wing 
surfaces. The fillets extended along the hull aft of 
the intersection for a distance of 2.25 inches . The 
sten fairings used for sane of the tests were Made of 
modeling clay and extended aoproximately 8.5 inches aft 
of the step. Roughness was applied to the hull by two 
methods, first, by gluing number 50 thread around the 
hull .3.1 inche s aft of the bow and la ter by she llacldng 
0.012-inch carborundum grains to the hull for a distance 
of 3 . 1 inches aft of the bow . 
Float-strut model.- The model arrangement tested 
is shown in figure 3. The tl~del was constructed of 
mahogany; all the surface's were pa1_nted and sanded until 
aerodynamically smooth . ~~r these tests the model was 
attached to a. 36-inch-chord airfoil in such a manner that 
the strut leading edge, extended, intersected the 
quarter-chord point of the wing for all angles of' inci -
dence of the float. The 36-inch chord of the model 
approximates, to the same scale, the chord of the air -
plane win~ at the juncture of tie wing and float strut . 
The airfoil used was chosen only because of its avail -
abili ty and was an UJ.CA 66, 2-21b secti '")n. l?igure 4( a) 
shows the flou t- strut model and the 36 - illch-chord 
airfoil mounted in the test section . The wing was 
mounted approximately 13 inches above the center line 
of the tunnel so th&t the float and lower portion of the 
strut would be within the working linits of the wake -
survey mechanism . As a result of tests in the lTACh 
tank, a sprav strir w~s added, the step vas removed, and 
a cove was cut into the after section of the chine 
( fig. 4( b ) ) . 
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sn~BOLS 
The coefficients and sy.nbols used in thi s report are 
defined as follows: 
model lift coefficient 
LH 
qSM 
airplane-drag-c0effic ient incremen ts liD 
qS 
drag coefficients based on the naxi!l1um cross -
Dc - DVT 
sectional area of the hull 
qA 
LM t o tal lift Oh the model 
3M wing area of the model 
q dynamic pressure of air (~pV2 ) 
liD drag of surveyed portion of the mode l sca l ed to 
full size 
S total wing area of the airp l ane 
Dc drag of surveyed Dortion of wing - hull cO ~Clbination 
Dw drae of surveyed portion of the wing a l one 
A naximlwl cross - sectional area of the hull 
a angle of att~c~ of the mode l w'ng 
af pitch angle (angle of attack of the hull) 
TEST ~mTHODS 
The lift coefficients were obtained by ueasuring 
the reac tion of the lift on the floor and ceiling of 
t he tunne 1 (reference 1) 0 Tl.le lL' t data are pre sented 
as model lift coefficients eLM' 
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The drag measuremen~s were wade by the wa~e-survey 
me thod (ref'erelJ.ne 1, ~ ~h(:. d.c ag da tL. a~'o nre Clente4. E... '3 
airT)1-8ne-dr rlg ·ccefficie-::H inci'f'l'ilen'cs .6Cj) beca1.'se the 
di fC>erences in cr'?,; coe:'l':'c:'ent. resuJ ting from YJod.l..Ci -
catlo!ls of th0 L-rr'd.n§,e·y .. eDL:' r"3~)resedt dLL"f'c.tly t:(1e 
re'3u 'tll1g Cr8.11ce i.n c..rag cceC'~lci'2n~ of tr.e actual 
alrn~ ane. Tne V3.l1.~e :>f tr..L, clra~:s coef:"~J;ie:1t also 
rewcseat::J t:18 COL1.tl':il:JUt::'OlJ. to tl1e total airnl.une drag 
coef'f"iciollt of' the lJorti.on of ~-he moael ,CJurv8-;Ted. 
Snanw"!.se drag RUrVG;r8 were mark ovel' the centr,l 20 
in che s of Ulf'l Mode 1 S"q:·l. B~T :i.n tercra ting the se survey 
diagrams the airDlane·ij.'[I.g-coer·f' CieLt incre.1ents for the 
wing··hull moJel werE:: detornJ.~.ne d. T1J.e model wine; area 
surveyed corre~ponds to 2[' . 2 percent of the actl'..al air -
plane wing area . B. tV",Jlcal surv(~y for one condi tion is 
presented in figure 5. The sectIon drag coefficients 
shown in this figure are based on the mean geometric 
model chord of 13. 72 incbes . 
The airplane - drag-coefficient increments for the 
float - strut model were obta'ucd by the integratiol'} of 
drag surveys lilBoe over the float and. lower 12 inches 
of the strut. 
To compare the drag coeL j cients for this model 
wi th those of other l1ulls, the coc.l'.fic:'ents were also 
based on the r.lCl.ximnm cross-sect:tollal area and are 
presented as drag coeff~cienGs CD' 
11. 
RESULTS A'TJ) DISCU3SIOn 
Win.£:hull I'10c1.o1 . - The '. 11 ')rtant lift da ta obtained 
are pre Cl eIlG6d:in f':"cure 6, Since Y:!"Jor rn()d5.:'~cations 
to the 1-mjl lwd little ef'fect on 1:1 e l"iJ"t cll'l'b.cLcrist ics , 
t:bese ':leta a-.'~ DC::' }.re3er.tec.. 'J.1ht. i.1C; dence of the hull 
is shovJ~l to t.8"\o3 dr. 81)prt.c i_u1"< .. A <:J 1 c,,- i:; ,.[ c r~ tte 9.11[le of 
zel'O lilt, Ute s~()pe, Cl.LU tl:"' T'1'lX "::n :~_ft coe.fI~~_c:'..ent . 
These ch&.ng.:R wou 1d r"ave been Y'1 .... :,' J dL., :"'.f' 'ci1l; totb.l ,;vj.l g 
area 01.' the airnlalJ.e had beer Y'e~).L·(' ..3~''1 eN:; 011 tl;e llOdel. 
The draG data lor each mcde:. L.r1 v1.~:,men\" W3re 
obtain~d at :5f1: coefficie'1C8 corr6s~J' (~~~ b.rpr')xi-
mately to t"le eX,)8"ted hlg~l speed, c!'J':'sin;, L. .. ld climb 
condi tions for the ai;-'nlane. The dI'':3. b C.a tb. obtL.ined are 
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presented in figures 7(a) and 7(b ) . A comparison 
between the se figure s shows tila t the step fairIng used 
with wing incidences of 2 0 and 40 appreciably lowerod the 
drag coefficients of the model. The addition of wing 
fillets reduced the drag coefficients obtained with a 
wing incidence of 20 but gave ~ s~all increase in drag 
with the wing incidence increased to 40 . The increased 
chine flare added to the modeJ. following hydrodynamic 
tests caused a small increase in t e drag coefficients . 
Doors, mooring apparatus , and other protuberances wou l d 
be expected to prevent extensive laminar flow over the 
actua l airplane hull ; therefore, roughness was added to 
the model to determine the dra[ coefficients of the hul l 
with fixed t~ansition , At a lift coefficient of 0.25 , 
cementing 0 . 012 - inch carborundum ;J8.rticles to the hull 
increased the drag- coefficient increment 9 percent at 40 incidence and gluing number 50 thread just aft of the 
bow increased the drag- coefficient increment 5 percent 
at 7 0 incidence . 
The differences between the v~lues for the wing - hull 
combination and those for the wing alone represent the 
drag and interference of the hull expressed directly as 
airplane - drag-coefficient increments . These data ~re 
chief l y l'emarkable for the unusually l ow drag increments 
caused by the hull. Tnt sis clearly indi ca ted 5. n figUl'e 8 
where a comparison of the drag coe~ficients (based on 
the maximum cross - sectional are[,) shows that the Hughes -
Kai ser hull, a modified :W'.CA mode 1 m~~F, with 1.n ixed 
transition gave considerably lower drag coefficients than 
were obtained with the Hl1CA model 84-·F (reference 2) vii th 
fixed transition . The More fa~Torable re suI'S s indi C8 ted 
by the oresent tests may be Dartiall~ attributed to 
possible ~ avorable interference between the wing and the 
hull. The Hughes-L~aiser hull wi t.ll fixed transi tion gi ves 
lower drag coefficients than other comnarable NACA hul ls 
(references 3 and 4) in a smooth c·:md::' t::'on and the 
coefficients obtained wi tIl the hull in a smo·')th condi tion 
are much lower. 
Float-strut model .- The accuracy of the lift data 
obtaine'd during the- tests of this modEl was doubtful ' 
therefore, no lift corfficients are presented . 
The drag data are presented in ~igure 9 for the 
three float settings tested. The afterbody sten is 
shown to cause an increase in dl'Ug f r) r all three float 
positions. Changes in incidence of the lloat and strut 
to the wing did not nffect the drag coef.L'icients t,,) any 
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aupr eciable extent . The addition of the spr ay strip 
and cove increased the drag of the model . 
Tuft observations were made with and without the 
stE:.P in the afterbody and vvith the float '::eel line 
paralled to the cl~rd line of the wing. The results of 
these tuft studies are presented in fi~ures 10 and 11. 
Vii t.h tIle step in the afterbody a f the lloa t , the air flow 
generally was steady except over the surface just aft of 
the step . The flow over the bottom of the float just 
bft of the step was separated . At a point midway along 
the bot t.om aft of the step the flow was intermittently 
seoarated, ~ndicating that the air str0am was closing 
back into the surface . Wi~~ no sten in the afterbody , 
the floV! OVE-Jr the float was stead:'-T exs6Y't near the roar 
of the chi~e line . The air ~eDarated locally as it 
flowed over the cl ine 2.ine, but returned to a steady 
cnndit~on over the remainder of the float . 
CO~JCLUDnJG RItJI:\RKS 
'lJing - hull l'1odel.- The results sho"v that , for the 
mode l---:re8ted,- t11c inc2.dence 0 f trw hull had an appre c i -
ab l e effect upon the angle of zero lift, the slope , and 
the m8.ximuY:1 lift character18tics. LEnaI' modifications 
to the hull had little ef~ect ~ll the lift characteristics 
of this model. 
'1'he model as oriGinally tested showed unusually low 
drag coefficients for all angles of incidence, and the 
additj.on o.f a step fa':'ring l')wered these drag coefficient s 
7 . 5 perc.ent . The uddltiJn of vv~.ug fillets caused only 
small chanGes in clrab ' The adn.E..d c111ne f l are caused 
small increase in the drag coefficient s of this mode l 
in the high- speed C011(11 t 1.on . it {, )ocra t;e incrC'u3e in the 
drag coefficients was obta~ned \',ith tY'unsltion fixed just 
aft of the bow . 
:::'loat·-strnt model .- The results sho~'J that; changes 
in incidence -di:clnotElppreciaoly a f [,ect the drag co cffi-
cients of the model . An increLse in drag - coefficient 
increment of over 30 percent was obtained wit~ a step Ln 
the afterbody of tho flo 8. t . '1'he addi tion 0 f the spray 
strips and the cove also caused an a ppreciable incroasG 
in drag . 
Langle y ".'lemoY'ial eronauti cal Labor& tory , 
National Advisory Conmittee for Aeronautics , 
Laneley r. i eld , Va., Septembe r 24 , 19LI-3 . 
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Model dimensions 
Model span 
Mean geometric model chord 
Hull length 
Maximum beam 
Maximum depth 
---- ..:_-=--=j -~-=::. -====-:.:.:..-- - ------I __ 
I 
I 
~' ----~ ______________ __ I - - ----~~-~ ---==---..... ---------==~:.-:.=====- ~- -----------------------
36.00 inches ( 
13.72 ----4r'-----
62.25 
7.20 
8.98 
NA 1I0NAl ADVISORY 
COMMIllEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
P1gure 1.- Drawing showing the arrangement of the 1/40-scale wing-hull model of the Hu-ghes-Kaiser Cargo Airplane. 

Figure 2. - Photograph sho:ving the added chine flare On the 4~ -scale wing-hull model 
of the Hughes-Kaiser cargo airplane. 
.J...-o~ 

'... .,/ 
............ v .,./' 
Model dimensions 
float 1 ength 
Maximum beam 
Maximum depth 
Average ohord of strut 
Strut length 
28 •. 00 inches 
6.78 
6.78 
15.,1 
18.,1 
--------
-----
N·ATIONAl "DVISORV 
COMMlTlE~ FOR AERONAUTICS 
'Figure .3.- Drawing showing the arrangement of the l/lO-scale .float-strut model of the Hughes-Kabe1" Cargo A.irplane. 

(a) Float -strut model attached to · 36 -inch -chord 
airfoil and installed in the tunnel. 
L-633' 
(b) View showing float-strut with spray strip 
. and cove. 
Figure 4:- Photographs of the 1~ -scale float-strut model showing method of installation 
and float modification. 
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Q W10at inoidenoe OO~t:O~':(i~n:g~C~h~o~r~d~,II!r,illililillllli~ no step ',n the ar erbody. 
+ ~oat inoidenoe 00 to wing ohord, 
step in the aft~rbody. 
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X ploat incidence -30 to wing ohord, 
DO step in the arterbody. ~ Ploat inc1dence -30 to wing chord, I 
etep in the afterbody. 
o Ploat 1nc1denoe 30 to wing ohord, . 
no step 1n the afterbody, spray .-
strip and cove add&d. 
6 Ploat ihcldence 30 to wing chord, 
step 1n the afterbody, no spray 
strip, no cove. 
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Pigure 9.- Drag oharaoteristics of the 1/10-8cale 
float-strut model gor the Hughes-Kaiser Cargo Air-
plane, R, 7.0 )( 10. Tests, TOT 386, 389. ~ 
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Figure 8 .- Drag oharaoteristics of the Hughee-Kelser fl yIng 
boat hull aa compared with other hull forms. 
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(j) Y.l.oat incidence 00 to .Iing chord, 
no step '.n the afterbody. 
+ ~oat incidenoe 00 to wing chOrd, 
step in the afterbody. 
X Ploat inoidence -30 to wing ohord, 
no step in the afterbody. 
8 Ploat ino1dence -30 to wing chord, 
etep in the afterbody. 
o Ploat inoidence ~o to wing chord, 
no etep in the afterbody. spray 
etrip and cove added. 
A Float incidence ~o to wing chord, 
step 1n tbe arterbody, no spray 
strip, no oove. 
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P1gure 9.- Drag ohataoterlat ics of the 1/10-8cale 
float-strut model for the Rughee -Kaiser Cargo Air-
plane; R, 7.0 x lOb. Teets, TDT ~86, 389. 
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Figure /0.- Tuft o.bservations of the l/IO-scale float-strut model for the Hughe s-~ai8er Cargo 
Airplane; step in float afterbody; float incidence 00 to wing chord; R, 7.0 x 10. Test, TDT 389. 
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Figure //.- Tuft observations of the l/IO-scale float-strut model f or t he Hgghes-Kaiser Cargo 
Airplane; no afterbody step; float incidence 00 to wing cho r d; H, 7 . 0 x 10. Test, TDT 3e6. 
